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PROBATION OFFICERS: ) 

) 

. .. - .. . . , 
Supreme Court Rule #27.07 page 
43, Rules of Criminal Procedure 
for Missouri Courts adopted by 
Supreme Court of Missouri, 
April 14, 1952, effective 
January 1, 1953. 

) Rule 27.07 of Rules or Criminal 
) procedure within meaning or 
) Article v, Section 5 of the 
) Constitution of Missouri Board 
) of Probation and Parole is bound 
) by said Rule 27.07. / 

December 22, 1952 
I 

Hon. Donald W. Bunker 
Execut1Te Seoretcry 
Bo~rd or Probation and Parole 
Jefteraon City, !t1ssour1 

Dear f.{r . Bunker: 

FILED 

/~ 
We ere 1n reoelpt or your recent letter 1n wh1oh you 
request an opinion ot thla department. Your le't r la 
ae tollowa : 

"Rule 27 . 07, Page 43 , Rule& or Or1m1nal Procedure 
for the Oourta ot M sour1 · dopte4 by the Suprt'me 
Court or K1saour1, April 14, 1952 , etteot1Te 
Ja nuary 1, 1953, a been called t o the attention 
ot the Board ot P.robL tion and Parole . 'the rule 
prortdea : 

"(b) • ~en a proba tion ot leer 1• aTa1lable 
to an1 Court haTing original jurlacUctlon to 
tr7 felony o~ ••• and tO t he St. Lout• Court 
ot Criminal Correction, auch urobat1on oftloe~ 
shall , u.nleaa otheorwiee 41 r-ected b7 the Court, 
make a presentence 1nYAet1go ~1on and r~nort 
to the Court before ~e 1apoaltlon or sentence 
or the gran~lng ot Drobl' tlon.' 

"Section 549. 270, ~S 1949 et~tee ' At the re ueet ot 
the Judge ot an)' C1rou1 t or Or1mlnal Court of th1e 
State the Board of 92'0bat1on cn4 PttJ"Ole ahall asa1gn 
one or more off1oers to aot •• proba tlon otfloera 
tor auch Court. Upon re~uest or auch a Jue • • the 
Board ot Prob t1on l'nd Parole shell m ke an 1nTeatlga
tlon of anr pereon oonT1oted ot any orlae or ottense 
before execution ot aent~noe and eh~ll aake the reoort 
to euoh Judge . (L. 1945 , p . 723 I 43)• 

"The Board ot Prob t1 on and Parole would aonr ec1&te 
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Bon. Donal d w. Bunker 

reoeiving your interpreta tion ot ' Rule 2?.07 
aa it rela tes t o Section 549.270, RS 1949. 
For example, 1t a Judge of a Circuit Cou~t 
requeats this Board t o aaeign a pro atlon 
otf1cer t o the Court ln aocordanoe w1 th 
Seotlon 549.2?0, RS 1949, shall the 
probation ott'1oer then aenlng tha t Court 
lunlees otherwla~ 81reoted b7 the Court, 
make a presentence lnvesttgation a nd repopt 
to the Court be~ore the imposi tion of 
eentenoe or the granting ot probation1 ? 1 

·' . . I . 

Your apeo1t1o queet1on~aeema t o be whet hE-r or not 'When a proba tion 
otf1cer hae been made ava1leble t o a oourt purauant to the pro
v1a1one ot Seot1on .$49.270, RSMo 1949 , such probation offloer shall 
make pr eaentenoe 1nYe&tigat1ons unleea dir ee,ed t o the o~nt~arr b1 
the court even though the Board ot Probation and Parole shal l not 
have b en reques t ed b y the court t o make euoh 1nveat1g~t1on . 

I n this connection we shall f irs t cont1d~r Section 549. 270 RSMo 
1949 quoted in your letteT above. This section contains two pro
visions; one t or t he assignment by the Boar d or Probation and 
Parole ot one or more proba tion otf1oE'rs t o the oourt upon the 
court'e request and the othP.r tor an 1nvest1ga t1on betore execution 
ot sentenoe and a t the o~urt*s r eques t b y the Board ot Proba tion 
and Parole or any person oonvtcted o't any Cll"1me or ottense and a 
report t o the court pursuant thereto. 

It 1s obT1oua th~'t ~h18 sta tute orov1des t or an 1nvest1gat1on bf 
the parole of f icer purspant only t o a request by the c-ourt. 

We shall now cnns1der t he provisions of Rule 27. 07 or the Rules 
or Criminal Procedure tor the courts or M1ssourl quoted 1n your 
letter above . This rule provides in subs t ance tha t in eTery 
1natanee unleas othPl'Wise directed b y the oourt the proba tion 
ortioer shall make a nresentence 1nves t1gati~n andreport same 
to the court. 

It is obvious troin a comparison or the nrov1sions o'f Seotion 
549 . 270 RSMo 1949. wi th the proTis1ona ot said Rule 27.0?. that the 
rule provides tor the pertormanoe ot dut1ea by the narole .otfieer 
"'h 1ch e xceed. the duties set t orth b y said Section 549. 270. e 
desire t o point out hovever tha t wh1le the dutlea ot the parole 
otflcer are more exten61Ye under rule tha n under the statute the 
dut1ee pronded t or by the !"Ule ar-e not 1noonsiatent w1 th the 
duties required by the sta tute. l''e shell t hen oons1der the 
question a s t o Whether the Supreme Court rule can create dut1et 
t o be oertormed by the parole ot~ioer which d¥t1es although they 
er e not i nconsistent wit h the duties provided by the sta tute are 
neverthel ess more extene1Te than these duties . 
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Ho n . Donald \1 . Bunker 

Art1ole V, Section 5 ot the Qonstltutlon of Mt ssour1 gives to the 
Supreme Court ot Missouri the power to establish rules of praotioe 
and prooedure for all courts. Sai d Section 5, .Art1ole 'I ot the 
Constitution reads as foll ows: 

11 Rules of Practice and Proc edure--Duty of Sup re!H 
Court--Power ot Leg1ala ture.--'lhe supreme c ourt may 
establish rules ot p r a ct1oe a nd pr ooedu?e f or all 
courts~ The rules shall not change substantive 
rights, or the lav relating to eY1denoe , the oral 
examina tion ot Y1 tnesaes , jurie-s , the right of 
trial b y Jury, or the right ot appeal. !he eourt 
shall publish the rules and fix the dar . on whlOh 
they take efteot, but no rule shall t ake etteot 
before ~ix months after ita publ1oat1on. An7 rule 
mar be annulled or amended by a lav limited t o the 
purpose .• 

With the foregoing provision ot the Oonst1tut1on of Missouri in 
m1nd we are of the op1n1on the t the Supreme Oourt has the pover 
to promulgate rules of pr~ct1oe and pr ocedure tor the courts ot 
Missouri. That being true we are or the turther opinion tha t 
the provisions 1n Rule 27.07, supra, · to the efteot that: 
•• * • , suoh ' probat1on officer shall, unleas otherwise dl~eeted 
by the court, make a present enoe 1nvest1gat1on and report to 
the oourt before the 1mpos1 t1on or· sentence or the granting ot 
proba tion• , amounts t o a ~roT1Bion, that 1n all ca ses t~e court 
shall have a presente-noe 1nvsst1ga t1on and report by the p·arole 
officer unlese the court spec1t1cally directs otherwise. ,Te 
are or the op1n1on tha t th1s provision def1n1telr amounts to a 
rule of prac tice and pr ocedure in the court or courts involTed 
and,s1noe it dOes not r equire the ~erformanoe of a dut1 bJ the 
parole officer, different trom that set forth by Sections 549.270 
RSMo 1949, but i n effect provides that the cour~ shall, unlese it 
inst ructs the nrobation officer to the contrary,have a presentence 
1nvest1gat1on and report from such otr1oer 1n each oase , i t at 
tbe same time comes within the purview of .Art1cle V, Section ~ ot 
the Consti tut1on of Mi ssouri and does not oonfliet ii1 th the pr o
visions of said Section 549. 270 RSMo 1949. 

CONCLtJSION 

~ a re accordingly of the opinion tha t t he probation offic er 
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Hon . Donald W. Bunker 

aerv1ng any Cirou1 t or Cr1m1nal Court of this Sta te will on 
January l, 1953 the effective date or Supreme Court Rule 27.07 
be charged with the duty to make a preaentenoe 1nves t1gat1on 
and report t o the court before the 1mpoe1t1on or aentenoe or 
the granting or proba tion in each case unless otherwise directed 
by the court. 

Respectfully submitted 

SAMUEL M. WATSON 
Ass1atant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

~. E. TAYLOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

SMW:A 


